
PE socks on sale in school, 

please order through 

ParentPay cost £6.50 

If you have any children/

young teen fiction books, 

that your children no longer 

read, our school library 

would accept them. Thank 

you to the children that have 

already donated their old 

fiction books. 

Smart School Uniform website has 

changed. You can now find them at 

ww.smartacademyuniform.co.uk 

JOB VACANCY for a lunchtime supervisor. Please contact Oxhey First 

school on 01782 513000 or visit their website 

www.oxheyfirstschool.com/Vacancies for more information 

Start the day off with a healthy           

breakfast.  James Bateman Junior 

High offers a supervised breakfast 

club    facility with a safe  and happy            

environment for your child 

The club starts at 7:30am every day 

and is excellent value at £2.00 a    

session  includes a choice of       

breakfast items and a drink. 

The club gives your child a great start 

to the morning, making sure that they 

are on time, ready to learn and       

allowing them to spend time with their 

friends. 

Its simple, just turn up, there is no 

need to book a place. 

JBJH Breakfast Club 

Raffle in aid of our STEM Pro-
ject 

Tickets £1 per Strip on sale at 
lunchtimes until 12th July 

Prize—Official Mercedes Merchandise 

Notebook, pen, pencil sharpener, hat, cap, 
powerpack and bag 

You really don’t want to miss your chance at 
this great prize 

You can now follow us on twitter! 

@JamesBatemanJun 

Or click on the website and follow our link 

Important Dates for Your Diary 

26th June- Sports Day 

2nd July-Germany Y8 

10th July—Whole School Photograph 

11th July-Presentation Evening 7pm 

12th July-Batefest 

13th July-Y8 Prom 

16th July-Health & Sports Week 

17th July-Fun Sports Day 

17th July-BBQ Lunch  

20th July—Year 5 and 6 Crocky Trails 

20th July—Year 7 and 8 Alton Towers 

20th July Last day of term 

3rd and 4th September—INSET DAYS 

5th September— Back to school  

End of Year Trips 

Year 5 and 6 Crocky trails 

Cost of the trip £18.60 

Last day for payment 6th July 2018 

Year 7 and 8 Alton Towers 

Cost of the trip £22.50 

With a merlin pass £8.00 

Last day for payment 29th June 2018 

Next week to celebrate the World Cup in Café JB 
we are going around the world in five days and 
embracing food from different cultures. 
Throughout the week we will be providing meals 
from a variety of countries ending with a special 
day of German themed food in preparation for 
our year 8's going to Berlin on the 2nd July 
2018.    

CAFÉ JB 

Twitter special. 

We’ve been on Twitter for a few years now and it’s going from strength 
to strength. We now have over 500 followers and you can add to that by 
following @JamesBatemanJun. We use Twitter to give regular updates 
on everything from sports events to our latest Ofsted report. Twitter can 
also be used if you have a quick query about an upcoming event - we 
always aim to respond within 24hrs! So keep up-to-date with all the 
James Bateman news and follow us today! 

Bright Spark News! 
www.jamesbateman.staffs.sch.uk 

https://www.smartacademyuniform.co.uk/jamesbateman


 

Our RE Gifted and Talented pupils visited Lichfield Cathedral on trip on  

12th June 2018.  The children explored religion and the Cathedral 

through   activities including: a cube experience (discovering injustice), 

singing, drama/role play and a workshop on prayer/ethics. Many of the 

children enjoyed getting the chance to look at the architecture up close, 

remarking on how stunning it was.  

When talking to the children they particularly enjoyed the interactive 

cube experience. “I liked the cube, because it was interesting to discuss 

and explore my thoughts and options on justice and injustice…”          

commented Ava. Whilst Charlotte mentioned, “I liked taking part in the 

poverty trap experience. We got a chance to work with other schools, 

and it really gave us a chance to see/feel what it was like for families 

stuck in that situation.” Trinity thought, “It was a really exciting and 

interactive day. We got a chance to really explore religion.” Millicent 

found, “the music was interesting; she made it fun and exciting. She put 

her own twist onto it.” Lexie enjoyed, “I liked when we were given a   

picture and had to explore what they might be feeling, putting ourselves 

in their shoes.” 

Equipment reminder. 

It is vital that all pupils come to school ready to learn and most pupils do! However, we’re finding that more 

and more pupils are coming to lessons without the basic equipment to support their learning – so here’s a 

reminder of the minimum expectations. All pupils should come to school with: 

* A Pencil  

* A black Pen 

* A green Pen 

* A ruler 

* An eraser 

* Pencil sharpener 

 

Please support us and your child’s learning by ensuring they come to school with the right equipment to go 

alongside their already fantastic attitude! 

Thanks – Mr Pace 

Rosie-May Hodson—5LC 

I have been raising money for Dementia UK. I started raising the money because I went to a 

carboot sale and 2 people including myself turned up, despite 12 people booking tables. So I 

took it upon myself to get a bucket and go around Biddulph knocking on doors; in 3 days I 

had raised £835. My parents set up a Just giving page plus I went to all the shops in          

Biddulph .  As of today I have raised £2195 for such as amazing charity. 

Well Done Rosie-May 


